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Northern Oil & Gas Australia Pty Limited (NOGA), via its wholly owned 
subsidiary Timor Sea Oil and Gas Australia (TOGA), operates the Northern 
Endeavour Floating Production, Storage and Offloading (NE FPSO) facility, 
which produces from the Laminaria and Corallina oil fields in Production 
Licence AC/L5 in the Timor Sea approximately 550 km northwest of Darwin, in 
a water depth of 350 metres.

NOGA plans to reinstate the Laminaria-5 production well any time from the 
fourth quarter (Q4) of 2017 to the third quarter (Q3) of 2018, subject to the 
receipt of regulatory approvals and the contracting of a suitable mobile offshore 
drilling unit (MODU).

About NOGA

NOGA is an independent oil and gas production company established in 2015 
and headquartered in Perth, Western Australia. NOGA’s focus is to acquire and 
operate producing assets in the Australasian region.

http://mailchi.mp/d93fd4c83f81/northern-oil-gas-australia-laminaria-5-reinstatement-project?e=%5BUNIQID%5D
http://www.northernoil.com.au/


NOGA relies on the proven strategy from mature hydrocarbon producing
regions in the world of growing reserves and revenue by acquiring select assets
and applying best practices, technology and people to optimise operations and
extend field life. NOGA identifies and acquires oil and gas assets that have the
potential for significant incremental value to be realised, maximising value and
economic field life by increasing operating efficiency, reducing operating costs,
optimising production and improving reserve recovery. NOGA plans to grow
incrementally by further developing the existing assets and acquiring new
assets that complement its existing portfolio.

NOGA has identified remaining potential in the Laminaria field. NOGA intends
to extend the economic life of the NE FPSO through a combination of
operational and cost optimisation, production and process optimisation, in-fill
drilling and possible future developments in the area.

The Laminaria-5 reinstatement project

The aim of the Laminaria-5 reinstatement project is to effect a planned change
out of the xmas tree (an assembly of valves), as part of an ongoing
maintenance program. The existing xmas tree will be sent ashore for
refurbishment on completion of the re-instatement activities.

A semi-submersible MODU, supported by at least two support vessels, will be
contracted to undertake the Laminaria-5 reinstatement project. The MODU is
expected to be on location for 15 days. AGR Petroleum Services is managing
the project on behalf of NOGA. AGR is the world’s largest independent well
management group and has managed numerous drilling programs in Australia.
The project will involve the following:

Mobilisation and preparation

The MODU anchors will be deployed and the MODU made ready for
operations. 
A Remotely-Operated Vehicle (ROV) will be deployed from the MODU to
assist in attaching guide wires to the wellhead structure. 

Establishing communication, control and access to the well

The tree cap will be recovered with the Tree Cap Running Tool on drill
pipe to the MODU.



A Work Over System comprising of Lower Riser Package, Emergency
Disconnect Package, dual bore riser and Surface Flow Tree will be
deployed and connected to the xmas tree. This will provide a conduit for
well operations from the MODU. A control line umbilical allows control of
all valves on the tree through the work over system.
Once full functionality, communication and pressure integrity with the
xmas tree has been established, intervention activities will commence. 

Intervention activities

Slick line, wireline, coiled tubing and other downhole tool may be used to
confirm access to the well. 
The main intervention activities will involve establishing the status of the
Tubing Retrievable Subsea Safety Valve (TRSSV) and the location of any
restrictions to future gas flow. 
A bleed-off package will be used to manage any hydrocarbons that may
be brought to the surface during the intervention activities. 

Tree replacement

The installation and verification of temporary suspension barriers will take
place.
Intervention activities are undertaken to address the TRSSV by either
locking it out or installing as sleeve.
The currently installed xmas tree will be unlocked and recovered to the
MODU.  
A replacement xmas tree will be installed on the Laminaria-5 wellhead.
Function testing will take place in situ, including pressure testing of all
connections, valves and control lines. 
Once the xmas tree is confirmed as functional, all temporary barrier
isolation plugs will be removed from the well and the well will be made
ready for production.
The MODU will remain on location until FPSO control of tree valving and
other controls are verified. 
Control of the well will be handed back to the NE FPSO to restart
production. 

Demobilisation

The MODU anchors will be recovered and it will depart the field. 

Project location



The Laminaria-5 well is located at: 

10° 37’ 30.71”S, 126° 1’ 45.281”E.

The proximity of the well to environmental sensitivities and coastal populations
is provided in the table below. 
 

 Location
 Distance from  
 Laminaria-5

 Direction from    
  Laminaria-5

Km Nm
 Towns
 Suai (Timor Leste) 162 87  Northwest
 Darwin, NT 550 297  West-northwest
 Broome, WA 908 490  Southwest
 Commonwealth Marine Reserves
 Oceanic Shoals 99 53  South
 Kimberley 289 156  South
 Cartier Island 333 179  South
 Ashmore Reef 346 187  Southwest
 State Marine Parks
 Camden Sound Marine Park
(WA)

528 285  South

 Key Ecological Features
 Carbonate bank and terrace
system  
 of the Saul Shelf

99 53  South

 Pinnacles of the Bonaparte
Basin

132 72  Southeast

 Carbonate bank and terrace
system
 of the Van Diemen Rise

219 118  East

 Ashmore Reef and Cartier
Island
 and surrounding
Commonwealth
 waters

322 174  Southwest

 Ancient coastline at 125 m
depth
 contour

330 178  Southwest



 Continental slope demersal
fish
 communities

333 180  Southwest

 Islands
 Cartier 339 183  Southwest
 Ashmore 364 196  Southwest
 Browse 470 254  Southwest
 Petroleum infrastructure
 Kitan field (operations ceased
 December 2015)

20 11  East

 Bayu-Undan field (and gas
pipeline)

85 46  Southeast

 Ichthys gas pipeline 240 130  South
 Montara wellhead platform 277 150  Southwest

Environmental impacts and risks

The environmental impacts and risks associated with the project will generally
be minor and localised, and are related mainly to the routine discharges and
emissions associated with the MODU and support vessels. 

Impacts (events that will occur) from routine project activities include: 

Seabed disturbance - created by anchoring. This is temporary and
localised.
Underwater sound - created by support vessel and helicopter engines and
intervention works. This is temporary and localised. 
Light glow - created by MODU and vessel deck and navigational lighting,
and ROV lighting underwater. This is temporary and localised, and with
the location being so remote from turtle rookeries, will have negligible
impacts on turtle hatchlings. 
Air emissions - created by combustion of fuel from the MODU, support
vessels and helicopters, along with flaring (where applicable). This will
have a limited impact on the local air shed.
Increased nutrients in surface waters - created through the discharge of
treated sewage and grey water and food scraps. This is temporary and
localised.
Contamination of surface waters - created by the discharge of treated
bilge water (treated to less than 15 parts per million oil-in-water). This is a
temporary and localised impact, and at these concentrations, will not



result in toxicity impacts to fauna. 
Increase in surface water temperature - created by the discharge of
cooling water. This is temporary and localised, and is usually only 1-2
degrees Celcius above the ambient water temperature. 
Increase in surface water salinity - created by the discharge of saline
water (brine) from the desalination process involved in generating potable
water for the MODU. This is a temporary and localised impact, and the
low concentrations do not result in impacts to fauna. 

There will be no creation of drilling cuttings that are associated with normal
drilling activities.
 
Risks (events that may or may not occur) as a result of project activities
include: 

Introduction of invasive marine species - from the discharge of MODU
and support vessel ballast water or translocation of hull fouling. This risk
is minimised by adhering to well-established and practiced government
and industry guidelines. 
Overboard loss of waste - may occur during loading and unloading
between the MODU and support vessels, or if waste blows off the decks.
This risk is minimised by adhering to transfer procedures and Garbage
Management Plans. 
Marine pollution - from a diesel spill from the MODU or support
vessels, or liquid drop out during bleed off. This is highly unlikely to occur
as the MODU diesel tanks are raised well above the water line (no risk of
penetration due to a collision), the support vessel tanks are double-
skinned (and there is little vessel traffic in the region that presents a
collision risk), and there is likely to be minimal oil from the bleed-off
process (which will either be captured in tote tanks or combusted in a
high-efficiency flare burner).  
Interference with other marine users - from the presence of the MODU
and support vessels. This is unlikely to eventuate given the remoteness of
the region and the low commercial, recreational and traditional fishing
effort of the area. 
Collisions with cetaceans (whales and dolphins) - from the presence of
the support vessels. Support vessels will operate in accordance with
government regulations with regard to approach distances in the event
that cetaceans are encountered.



Purpose of this communication

Under the Offshore Petroleum and Greenhouse Gas Storage (Environment)
Regulations (OPGGS(E)), offshore petroleum titleholders are required to
consult with ‘relevant persons’ regarding offshore activities. The OPGGS(E)
defines relevant persons as:

Government departments or agencies that have responsibilities for
environmental and fisheries management, defence and communications,
maritime/navigational safety, marine parks and native title;
Department of the responsible State Minister or the responsible Northern
Territory Minister;
A person or organisation whose functions, interests or activities may be
affected by the proposed activity. Relevancy is dependent on the location,
nature and scale of the activity; and
Any person or organisation that the titleholder considers relevant.

Titleholders are also expected to allow for a reasonable period of time to
undertake consultation, which may vary depending on the stakeholder and the
potential impacts to a stakeholder’s functions, interests or activities.

This information flyer constitutes the first stage of NOGA’s stakeholder
consultation, and provides notification of the intent to commence consultation
with you or your agency about this project. NOGA is committed to maintaining
open communication with all relevant stakeholders, and consultation will be
ongoing during the project’s planning and implementation phase. The next
phase of consultation aims to provide relevant persons with detailed information
about the project and to elicit issues and concerns. Key milestones for
continued communications are:

Upon requests for information;
Significant changes to the project design;
Submission of the EP;
Acceptance of the EP and the availability of a Summary EP on the
NOPSEMA website;
Mobilisation of the MODU to site; and
Demobilisation of the MODU.

You or your organisation has been identified as a ‘relevant person’. As such,
NOGA is interested in your feedback about the project and whether it may
impact on your functions, interests or activities, defined as: 

https://www.nopsema.gov.au/environmental-management/activity-status-and-summaries/


Functions – a person or organisation’s power, duty, authority or
responsibilities.
Activities – a thing or things that a person or group does or has done.
Interests – a person or organisation’s rights, advantages, duties and
liabilities, or a group or organisation having a common concern.

NOGA will consult with interested stakeholders via email, phone and face-to-
face meetings as required, and will make updates available on its website.

Under the OPGGS(E), your response is required to be provided to NOPSEMA
with the EP submission. Even if you have no concerns about the project, it
would be appreciated if you could provide advice to this effect.

Stakeholders identified to date include various Commonwealth and State
regulatory and referral agencies, fisheries associations, managers and
individual operators, oil spill preparedness and response agencies, nearby oil
and gas Titleholders and marine conservation organisations.

If you would like further information about this project, would like to provide
updated contact details for future consultation with NOGA, or you would like to
provide feedback on how your functions, interests or activities may be affected
by the project, please contact us. Please distribute this information sheet to
others you believe may have functions, interests or activities may be affected
by the project.

Contact details

Please direct your feedback to: 

Pepper Shepherd
Health, Safety, Environment and Compliance Manager
Northern Oil & Gas Australia Pty Limited
Level 5, 1101 Hay Street
West Perth, Western Australia, 6005
Email: pshepherd@northernoil.com.au
Phone: 08-6109 4044
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